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ff/H/a T a y l o r F o r ^ e I n t e r n a t i o n a l , 
:ine.> 
DEFENDANT, 
civil Action No< 
C0NAEOT DECREE 
This action was instituted by the Equal EnLploynent Opportunity 
Commission (hereinafter th* 'CowmiiaiiiaB™) againot Defendant, TF, 
Inc,, f/k/a Taylor Forge international, Ino., pursuant to Section 
107{a} of the flrosrlcatis with Disabilities Aat of 13*0 ("ADA") , 42 
u*s.c. siaiX7(«)f which i.TicorpQT-atoE by ref*r*nc* Sections 
706(f)(L) and (3) Ot Title Vll Of tha civil Rights Act of, lfl£4 
("Title VII"J , 4-3 u.8*c. sg20DO&-b^r) (1) and £3) , and pursuant to 
section 103 of thft Civil Bights Act of 19»lt 43 Vr£:C- 5i9si(A) > 
The Complaint alleged £J*£*haftnt fatleS to hirs Roger Armstrong for 
a preis helper position because of hie disability, epilepsy. 
This Consent Decree does not constitute an aamisslon by ths 
Defwndant at tbfi allegations of th* ccwplaint. The Defendant 
maintains that th* actions *f its officials vera proper aftfl lavful 
in all .rawards * However, a LI parties to this action desire to 
avoid the additional expens* and delay in this litigation of this 
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In. th* svent t h i s proposed consent Decree' i s npt approved or 
does not become f ina l , i t ah&IU not be admiHBibla in *vi<a*iice in 
any subseetuent proceeding in t h i s act ion* 
The fiourt has reviewed the terms of th* proposed Con&tfit 
D*crtd in l i g h t of t h e appl icab le laws ana r e g u l a t i o n s , the 
stat^jnenta and representation6 &£ £fmns«l f&ir a l l partifts r and 
hetsby approves the Consent Deorse. 
I t i a hereby QBDEftED., ADJUDGED fflt> DECREED: 
Tha Unitad States Dis t r i c t court for tfie w&atern Dis t r i c t of 
T«)m«ai**. Western Division, has j u r i s d i c t i o n over the p a r t i e s and 
sofa-ject mat ter oi' t h i s l i t i g a t i o n . 
i i . 5SQEIUW- niiTM/rroN OF DKCftEfi 
A, Thie Consent Oe^t** resolvea a l l i s sues and olairas 
a r i s i n g out at the commissions Complaint in t h i s causa, a l l ag ing 
unlawful employment p o l i c i e s and p r a c t i a a a maintained by the 
Defendant and ar is ing out of charg* tfo. 3S0-36-0009 f i l e s by Uie 
Charging Par ty . Koger Armstrong With t^ht CSfflfllsflion-
Notwithstanding any prov i s ions contained in t h i s Deere* , T-hia 
-agreement s h a l l not be considered in any manner t o be d i s p o s i t i v e 
•Of fttty Chsr*ffc now panning before any office -o* the Ooimnisaion o ther 
than Chargs Hn. 350-Ofi-cnna. 
B . The pr&viaions of t M a consent Decree sha l l continue t o 
S 
toe Affec t ive and b inding upon t h e p a r t i e s t o t h i s a c t i o n u n t i l th-e 
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flour t ai.gna t h e Dec ree . . 
I l l - IMJTINCTIOH PROVISIONS 
ft. £he Defendant , i t s o f f i c e r s , , a g e n t * t employees , end a l l 
p e r s o n s a c t i n g i n c o n c e r t v i t h t h e Defendant a r e hershy en jo ined 
from d i s c r i m i n a t i n g a g a i n s t ft q u a l i f i e d i n d i v i d u a l w i t h a 
disabi l i ty because of the disabi l i ty of «ueh individual in regard 
to hiring and &*feh*r tanns, conditions, and privileges &f 
employment. 
fa. Vh& D&fandatit, i t s off icier a, agents , , employees , and 
a l l pcr&cns a c t i n g in a n n a e r t wi th t h e Defendant s h a l l no t engage 
in any «rapleynent pr-aot ine whioh has t h e purpose OT e f f e c t of 
d i s c r i m i n a t i n g a g a i n s t any i n d i v i d u a l on t h e b a s i s of a d i s a b i l i t y 
under t h e JUnerloans With, D i s a b i l i t i e s hot* 
IV. HOH^RETALIATIOH PROVISION 
Thft Dafendant , i t s o f f i c e r s ^ a g e n t s , employees, and a l l 
parsons a c t i n g i n c o n c e r t with t h e Defendant £ h a l l no t d i s c r i m i n a t e 
aga ins t any Ind iv idua l because such i n d i v i d u a l has opposed any a c t 
or practica made unlawful by the Americans With Disabilities Act or 
becau&e such i n d i v i d u a l made a charge
 t t e s t i f i e d , a s s i s t e d , car 
p a r t i c i p a t e d in any manner i n an i n v e s t i g a t i o n , p r o c e e d i n g , o r 
h e a r i n g under t h e Aniexioans; With t i i s a b i l i t i e s . 
3 
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The Defendant Aha 11 cont inue t o conspicuously l?o*t * t i t s 
K U l i n g t o n , Tenne»9«* o f f i ce , the no t i ca (poeter) rscr i i reo t o be 
posted pursuant t o the Anerloans With D i e a b i l i t i a a Act o£~ 199 0. 
V I . I W D I V I S U A T , HWT.TRP 
The D^fandant (Ml*JW pay Ht^er Amisfcrang $17,000.00 in 
con^penB&tGry dnnagas* Within t*n Sdya a f t e r en t ry of the &ecr&a» 
Defendant gfrall daliv&t t o Itoger Armstrong a c a s h i e r ' s oh-auk made 
pay-afcl* t o "Eoger Armstrong" in the amount, off frl?,OOt>^0 a t the 
following titfelr*ss: 47 v/ Saratoga, tflllington, TW 33 09 2* 
4 
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V I . P O S T S 
Eaoh of t h e f i f t r t i s s ttitUl bear tfi-elr Qvn a o a t s , i n c l u d i n g 
a t t grpieyH * f aaa • 
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